Zetoc Alerts
Setting up Table of Contents Alerts
Zetoc & Zetoc Alerts

• Zetoc is the British Library’s table of contents service
  It provides access to the table of contents of over 30,000 journals and more than 52 million article citations and conference papers

• Zetoc Alert is a current awareness service
  It will send you an email when material is added matching your pre-defined search criteria
Setting up a Zetoc Alert

Finding Zetoc on the Portal

Login to Portal
• Click on the Library tile
• Click on databases
• On the A-Z Library Databases list, click Z and then Zetoc Alerts
• When asked to authenticate, enter your Ulster email address and Network Password

Click [here](#) to view a video of this step
Setting up an alert for your topic
Create a list & add some search criteria

Create a new list
• Enter your email address and a list name
• Click Create
• Add search criteria
• On the confirmation screen, click Add Searches
• On the right-hand side, enter some keywords e.g. “child anxiety” or an author’s name
• To search for more than one keyword simply enter them in the box separated by a space-Use quotation marks for phrase searching
• Click Add to List
• You can also add specific journal tiles for a focused search

Click [here](#) to view a video of this step
Any Questions

Contact your Librarians

Email:
Science@library.ulster.ac.uk

Appointment Bookings:
https://www.ulster.ac.uk/library/contact/contact-subject-teams/subject-support-appointments